Accelerating and synergising the efforts of states towards the Skill India Mission, a day long National Conference of State Ministers was organised by the Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship at Vigyan Bhawan, New Delhi. The conference witnessed participation of most of the states to discuss and align their skills agendas to the reforms being initiated by the Central Government towards Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana, Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Kendra, Recognition of Prior Learning and National Apprenticeship Promotion Scheme.

Shri Dharmendra Pradhan, Hon’ble Minister for Petroleum & Natural Gas and Minister for Skill Development & Entrepreneurship, Shri Anantkumar Hegde, Hon’ble Minister of State for Skill Development launched an array of initiatives at the event including new courses for Industrial Training Institutes (ITIs) for India’s youth, affiliation norms for ITIs, online portals for transparency and accessibility.

Hon’ble Minister Shri Dharmendra Pradhan, MSDE addressed the gathering at Vigyan Bhawan, New Delhi
NSDC HIGHLIGHTS

1. NSDC signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with Saint-Gobain India Private Limited (SGIPL), titled as Building Capacity for Construction Eco-System and Modern Manufacturing Industry in India aiming to create skilled manpower at various levels ranging from Helpers, Technicians, Fitters, Site Supervisors, Foremen, Site Engineers and Project Managers. In the next three years, a minimum of 12,000 to 15,000 skilled workforce would be created from all levels for the Glass and Gypsum industry.

2. An MoU was signed between NSDC and L’Oréal Paris titled Creating Skilled Manpower for Beauty & Wellness Sector with an aim to establish Centres of Excellence which will be a knowledge hub for learning and development, training of trainers, joint assessment and certification across the sector. In addition, such centres will provide technical know-how, curriculum and content development for schools and higher education training programs. For developing vocational branch integrated with Higher Education, L’Oréal will support NSDC partnered Private Universities in launching multiple entry and exit points.

3. Stockholm Chamber of Commerce signed an MoU with NSDC for facilitating provisions of providing trained IT and Telecom professionals from India for employment in Swedish corporates/entities in Stockholm capital region for a period of 5 years. NSDC may form a Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) at which various Swedish Companies in need of IT and Telecom Professionals from India and/or Swedish skill training providers would partner with NSDC, SSCs, training providers along with participating academic institutions to develop required skilled manpower for Stockholm companies.

4. NSDC partnered with Tata Consultancy Services (TCS), the leading global IT services, consulting, and business solutions organisation, to leverage the Learning and Assessment platforms of TCS iON and redefine speed and scale in skilling initiatives. The MoU aims to leverage NSDC’s investments in defining the National Occupational Standards (NOS), Qualification Pack (QP) and curriculum for a large number of job profiles.
Furthering the Prime Minister’s bilateral visit to Japan, Shri Dharmendra Pradhan, Hon’ble Minister for Petroleum & Natural Gas and Minister for Skill Development & Entrepreneurship (MSDE), felicitated **twenty-two sending organisations** and the first batch of interns being sent for a **Technical Intern Training Program (TITP)** in Japan. The first batch of 15 interns, hailing from rural Tamil Nadu, has completed pre–departure training at CII’s Chennai facility and received their internship offer letters from a leading automotive manufacturer in Japan.

Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FICCI), in collaboration with NSDC hosted a skill mapping conference in Dubai which was jointly endorsed by the Ministry of Human Resources and Emiratisation (MoHRE), Government of UAE, and the Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship (MSDE). The event supported by Ministry of External Affairs, Government of India aimed at deliberation upon the human workforce requirements in the UAE and the support that can be extended by the Government of India.

States across the country have begun their journey towards IndiaSkills 2018 as more than 50,000 youth have registered for the competition. Odisha, Bihar, Punjab, Uttarakhand, Kerala, Himachal Pradesh, Jharkhand, Uttar Pradesh are among the States that conducted State level Skill Competition in the month of March – April.
1. **FLAGSHIP PROGRAMS**

The Ministry of Drinking Water and Sanitation (MDWS), with support from the Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship (MSDE) and NSDC organised a training camp for approximately 1,000 masons in Jhansi, Uttar Pradesh for the construction of twin pit toilets. This is the first such training camp to be launched in U.P., under the partnership between the Ministries in the drive towards making India Open Defecation Free (ODF) by October, 2019. The skilling of approximately 50,000 masons will be coordinated in the next three months in different districts of Uttar Pradesh.

2. **Skill India partnered with Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare** on 20th March, 2018 to empower rural youth through scalable skilling. The MoU signed for a duration of five years aims at creating an efficient and effective training, assessment and certification process for skill development in varied job roles in agriculture, horticulture, animal husbandry and fisheries etc.

---

**STANDARDS & QUALITY ASSURANCE**

Evolving with demands of the industry, NSDC curates the development cycle of Qualification Packs and National Occupational Standards (QP-NOS) through Sector Skill Councils (SSCs). It performs a range of capacity development, policy advocacy, and facilitative functions through an internal quality assurance and diligence process.

**Highlights**

- **QP Rationalisation:** 289 QPs were reviewed by the committee and submitted for approvals, as on 31st March, 2018. Additionally, 97 QPs were rationalised leading to the initiation of the retirement process of 55 QPs.
- The Skill Council for Persons with Disability (SCPwD) have adopted a total of 22 QPs (16 QPs in the FY 17-18) and created an expository that maps job role competencies to the training tools, instructional design, and assessment strategy against a given disability.
- Standards were created to cater to the **Special Projects** requirement. Some of these are:
  - The Agriculture Sector Skill Council developed a job role ‘Group Farming Practitioner’ to train and certify 2.82 lakh farmers in Maharashtra
  - The Green Jobs Sector Skill Council developed standards for Waste Management aimed at reducing pollution
  - The Management SSC, owing to demand from states, created standards for Firefighter
1. 600 candidates were trained in Sewing Machine Operator job role under National Thermal Power Corporation’s (NTPC) Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) project and were certified in presence of NSDC and Apparel SSC. 88% of the trained candidates have been placed at an average salary of Rs.10,000 per month. The training, provided by IL&FS Skills in Badarpur and Faridabad, leveraged the existing belt of apparel industries starting from Delhi-Faridabad border.

2. NSDC has signed an MoU with Nuclear Power Corporation of India Limited (NPCIL) to provide skill training to 500 youth and women at Kudankulam in Tamil Nadu. The skill development project will be executed by NSDC through its approved training partners near Kudankulam Nuclear Power Project (KKNPP).

Under this tripartite agreement between NSDC, NSDF and NPCIL, NSDC will conduct a baseline survey in 19 villages in Tirunelveli district to examine the nature and extent of talent gap and will accordingly identify job roles for the training.

Increasingly partnering with new corporates and industries, Udaan, the skill development scheme for the youth of Jammu & Kashmir, is becoming a vital initiative for both potential employees and employers. Two leading corporates - Arvind Limited and Infinite Computer Solutions Pvt. Ltd. have committed to train 850 candidates along with providing them employment opportunities based on their competency.
Seminar on Skill Interventions for Vulnerable Communities

On 15th March, 2018, the first seminar on Affirmative Action communities was held with all the NSDC’s board members in Hyderabad. The seminar addressed the skill interventions for vulnerable communities and participants working for such communities were called upon to share their experiences, work and challenges in this domain.

Functional Literacy

The marginalised communities are either illiterate or have low literacy rates. To address this problem, elementary functional literacy is required to build the foundation of illiterate candidates about subjects and work ethics, digital literacy, financial literacy. With this objective, the Directorate of Adult Education (DAE) conducted a series of workshops where experts from different fields shared their views on curriculum for this special module. The draft Functional Literacy Module is the result of efforts put in by the DAE and NSDC teams, which is now at a field testing stage to gauge its applicability and feasibility.

Swabhiman – An Initiative for Transgender Community

The stigma associated with being a transgender in society has resulted in them being socially discriminated and excluded from society. Addressing the issue, NSDC has started a pilot project for skilling transgender groups in Kolkata and Mumbai. Training partners, B-Able and Maze Maher are implementing the project with the support of transgender led community-based organisations. The project aims at skilling 60 persons in Beauty & Wellness sector and ensuring access to dignified livelihood opportunities. Post training, the agencies will help to place them in beauty industry and facilitate them in setting beauty parlours. Beauty & Wellness SSC has been consistently supporting the program to ensure that it becomes a success.
MSDE envisages that more than 600 PMKKs shall be setup across the country by end of financial year 2018-19. To achieve this goal, three rounds of proposal invitations and evaluation processes have been completed and allocations have been made for setting up of 531 PMKKs* across 27 states covering 484 districts and 406 Parliamentary constituencies, to 33 Training Providers.

- Out of the 531 allocated PMKKs, locations have been finalised for establishing 506 PMKKs, of which 451 centres* have been established and work is under progress for setting up of 55 at remaining districts. **Over 2.52 lakh candidates have been trained under the PMKK project.**

- A loan amount of Rs 150.19 crores has been disbursed to the approved training partners for establishing PMKKs. Once established, these centres shall have the capacity to train 6 lakh candidates annually.

*as on April 30, 2018

**INDIA INTERNATIONAL SKILL CENTRES (IISC)**

MSDE and Ministry of External Affairs signed a Memorandum of Understanding in July 2016, to implement Pravasi Kaushal Vikas Yojana (PKVY), a scheme designed to offer skill training to Indians seeking jobs overseas. PKVY institutionalises a framework to provide Pre-Departure Orientation Training (PDOT) to the Indian workers migrating overseas every year for work. It is organised for better acclimatisation of migrant workers to the language, culture, emigration process, welfare measures and regulations of the destination country.

1. In the last one year, two batches of PDOT Training of Trainers (ToT) have been conducted, training 52 trainers.

2. PDOT will be expanded to include up to 10 cities in India on the basis of migration data from MEA; initially focus would be on four cities namely Cochin, Hyderabad, Chennai and Lucknow.

3. An e-learning portal and mobile app for PDOT will be developed which would enable migrant workers to access the PDOT content anytime, anywhere even after they emigrate from India.
Collaboration with Hamara Bachpan Trust in Odisha

On Women’s Day, Hamara Bachpan Trust, SAMBHAVI launched its pilot project *Sambhavi - Women Empowerment with Enterprise and Employability* with an aim at providing employment and enterprise opportunities to 1,500 women aged between 18 to 35 years from 140 urban slums in Bhubaneswar, Odisha. The project supported by NSDC is designed to provide market driven skill training with assured employment and enterprise building support to women in Beauty & Wellness, Healthcare, Apparel sectors. Hamara Bachpan Trust will work with NSDC training partner Gram Tarang towards the implementation of the trainings.

*Data as on 31st March, 2018*

![Launching ceremony organised at Jagamara Cricket Club Association Ground, Bhubaneswar in presence of 5,000 women from urban slums of Bhubaneswar](image1)

![Ms. Dharitri Patnaik, Founder, Hamara Bachpan Trust, Dr. Subroto Bagchi, Chairman, OSDA with Mr. Vishal Sharma, CPO, NSDC, distributing certificates](image2)
PMKVY supports Ministry of Power’s scheme ‘SAUBHAGYA’

MSDE has partnered with the Ministry of Power to ensure trained workforce to support electrification of every household in the country through the later’s ambitious scheme, Pradhan Mantri Sahaj Bijli Har Ghar Yojna (SAUBHAGYA).

In a special project under the PMKVY, launched in 6 states namely Assam, Bihar, Madhya Pradesh, Jharkhand, Odisha and Uttar Pradesh, Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) plus bridge course will be undertaken wherein over 47,000 Distribution Lineman-Multi Skills and 8,500 Technical Helpers will be skill trained and certified to meet the requirement of trained technical workers.

Sen Piper App for Monitoring

In an endeavour to improve the element of surprise visit reports in the monitoring mechanism for PMKVY, the technological intervention was brought into the process through an indigenous monitoring application Sen Piper. The monitoring application records all important monitoring parameters required during a surprise visit and is superior in comparison to earlier methods in terms of speed, transparency, accountability, efficiency and effectiveness. It is likely to increase the reach of monitoring activity as different stakeholders including SSDM, SSCs etc. can now participate in monitoring activities of the PMKVY scheme.
Transforming the skill landscape across the country, NSDC successfully provided skill training to 13 girls who were victims of trafficking and evacuated from the infamous red-light area of GB Road, New Delhi by Special Police Unit for Women and Children. NSDC’s approved training partner Olive Heritage, supported by Management and Entrepreneurship & Professional Skills Council (MEPSC), executed the skill training program in unarmed security guard job role through a make-shift training centre at Dwarka Homes for Women.

**Project Swarna** of Indian Railways, in collaboration with PMKVY aims to cover 16 railway zones across 29 trains to provide enhanced services to travellers. Recognition of Prior Learning is being conducted for 2,568 candidates across job roles such as Housekeeping Attendant – Manual Cleaning, Room Attendant and F&B Service Stewards. **14 Rajdhani and 15 Shatabdi trains** have been selected for the first phase of this Project. A batch of 200 candidates commenced training through the Divisional Railway Office, Bengaluru; while 50 candidates began training in Mumbai.

NSDC has signed an MoU with National Disaster Response Force (NDRF) to skill family members of NDRF serving personnel and local population at the area of deployment through PMKVY’s short term training to enable and empower them to become mainstream contributors to their household. Among the 12 NDRF battalions across India, skill centres would be established initially in two centres. Post training, facilitation of placement would be provided for the interested candidates.

NSDC trained and certified 300 juveniles in a collaborative project with Juvenile Justice Board under Department of Woman and Child Development, Government of Delhi and Delhi Police. In the first batch of recruitments, trained teens have been placed in renowned enterprises like Cafe Coffee Day, Burger King, BTW among others. The juvenile training was imparted at two places – Majnu Ka Tila and Alipur in three sectors and implemented by two PMKVY affiliated training partners, Primero Skills and Assocom India.
SPECIAL INITIATIVES IN NORTH EAST

- Targets of training for 88,705 candidates have been allocated to 214 training centres in North East. Out of the 58,027 enrolled candidates, 41,987 have been trained and 11,078 candidates have been placed.
- PMKVY has expanded to the underserved states of Mizoram and Arunachal Pradesh. Skill training programs have been initiated in 63 out of 113 districts in North East India, covering 55% of the area.
- PMKVY has increased its outreach to remote areas of Arunachal Pradesh and Tripura through Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL).

- Skill development trainings are ongoing in all 35 highly affected Left-Wing Extremists (LWE) districts of Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Maharashtra, Odisha and Telangana. Targets of 79,105 candidates have been allocated to 198 centres. Out of 70,053 enrolled candidates, 48,307 have been trained and 13,122 have been placed.

- Tripura has become the first state in Northeast India to launch state component of PMKVY.
Special Projects - Skill Training in Homestay

Homestay is a popular form of hospitality and lodging whereby visitors stay at the residence of a local in the state they are travelling.

Name: Aboli Swu

"The training on homestay was very fruitful for me since it enabled me to know the privileges of how a functioning homestay could really help impact the society. Tourists are more attracted to homestays as they are interested in learning about our culture and traditions. The training taught us how to visualise our business in bigger vision. Positive attitudes, requirements were also mentioned in order to build our confidence, which I believe was effective."

Name: Vibino Sabina

"Homestay training was fruitful and awakening. There is a significant growth in tourism in the state; for a person like me, this acted as a motivation to pursue a vocation in tourism and hospitality. The training was an empowering ground for better communication and knowledge. Knowing about promotions and marketing improved my set up and the hands-on activities on tourism and management boosted my confidence in dealing with the clients.

While I have been running the same homestay for last three years, my homestay has gained more clients post training. I learnt if I had 6 hours to chop down a tree, I need 4 hours to sharpen my axe. I did that in the training. Initially, I would look for clients for my Homestay but after the training, I started to have my Homestay for clients."

Gen-teel Homestay, Middle PWD, Below Chief Engineer Office, Kohima, Nagaland

Megoki Homestay at Khonoma Basa, Nagaland


www.nagalandtourism.com
ASMAC Skills has partnered with Royal Government of Bhutan, Ministry of Labour & Human Resources and Kunjung ITI of Bhutan to conduct skill training for Bhutanese youth at the Bhubaneswar Training Centre, Odisha, in Plumbing and Solar Energy. 40 students are undergoing six months of training which commenced on 2 April 2018. The training is as per the NSQF methodology and will undergo assessment & certification by respective SSCs in India. Post training, the trainees will return to Bhutan and be placed in related industries in their home country, which will help in transfer of qualitative technical skill from India to Bhutan.

Sentio Advisory Initiative has been executing PMKVY’s RPL projects in garment factories in Delhi-NCR region and have successfully certified over 13,000 apparel workers in the past six months across various job roles.

Prakriti, a program on Research and Training in Organic sector was launched by Brainware Consultancy, an NSDC partner. The new initiative provides skill development training in Organic Vegetable Farming and is facilitating finding a market linkage with the buyers and sellers of organic vegetables to set up an organic market at Barasat, West Bengal.
"I know my language..."
Story of Archana from Pune
An initiative by Sarthak

Archana was born with hearing impairment, however, had no formal learning of sign language. She used to communicate through her own signs and expressions. Post marriage, gradual increase in family expenses and kids’ education, compelled her to share financial responsibilities with her husband. Earlier restricted to her family and friends, now she had to communicate with the external world.

She came to know about Sarthak, an NGO working towards training and betterment of persons with disabilities. She visited the centre and was counselled about Sarthak’s format of training for hearing impaired individuals through sign language. She began her training of vocational skills and sign language together. The period of training was challenging but she successfully acquired requisite skills and basic sign language understanding, owing to which she cleared her interview in Westin Hotel.

Archana shares in sign language, that she is very happy, and her son and husband are proud of her achievement. She further shares, “The barrier between the world and me was not being deaf, but ignorance of sign language, and now as I know my language, I could communicate with anyone.”

“She believes, and we believe...”
Story of Gagandeep Kaur, a trainee of Centum Learning

When it rains, it pours. And, so happened for Punjab’s Gagandeep Kaur. With three sisters and a brother, Gagandeep’s father expired leaving behind no money and a depressed wife. But Gagandeep was determined not to succumb to the dire situation at home. The Centrally sponsored scheme for Vocationalisation of Higher Secondary Education proved to be a big boon for her.

With a zest to transform lives of needy youth in India, Centum had organised the first ever state-level competition across 69 schools in Punjab for nearly 2,000 students. Gagandeep grabbed the opportunity and with firm determination grabbed the first position in the Retail course competition. She enrolled for the course that acquainted her with various nuances of the booming retail industry.

Today, she proudly shares all her subject matter knowledge with her mother who is recovering well. Though she has never shopped from a mall, she can enumerate everything about retailing. Young Gagandeep believes her future will be bright and she will be a name to reckon with in the retail industry.
Transforming skilled trainees into entrepreneurs: How LabourNet is breaking new grounds in skill development

After skilling, what? The logical answer is to get placed in a job or find a suitable form of wage or self-employment. The truth is that it is highly unrealistic to secure a stable job for every skilled person. In such a scenario, the other option is to encourage the trainees to become job creators rather than job seekers. This not only requires a shift in mindset but also organised support in the form of handholding, mentoring and providing access to networks and resources.

At LabourNet, one of our key initiatives is to promote entrepreneurship through our startup incubation centres. It involves an end-to-end process of launching a business, sustaining it and making it profitable. Whether it is about starting a Beauty Parlour, or an Automotive Service Centre or a Fast Food Joint, we focus on 5 important aspects:

**Establishing a legal entity:** Formalising any initiative through registration requires knowledge about document submission like PAN, payment of taxes/GST in compliance with existing norms.

**Access to capital:** Applying for loans like MUDRA, getting funded by investors, financial planning and maintaining healthy working capital is an integral part of the incubation process.

**Market linkages:** Understanding market dynamics, developing a customer-driven business, appropriate branding and sales is indispensable for business visibility and growth.

**Capacity building:** Hiring the right people, training them in requisite skills and being process-oriented is highly essential to scaling and accelerating business.

**Using digital technologies:** Cost effective mobile and digital strategies are an integral part of any business and every entrepreneur has to make it a part of the business strategy.

LabourNet’s startup incubation centres are currently supporting 7,000 entrepreneurs through the above 5-point strategy and we are sure they will set a trend in strengthening the economy with job-filled growth.
EVENTS & HAPPENINGS

NSDC organised a Roundtable Workshop on Financing Vocational Education – Skill Loans in Delhi

Mr. Gaurav Kapoor, Sr. Head, Industry Partnerships & CSR at Times Network Event “Leaders of Tomorrow”

Shri Prakash Sharma, CFO, NSDC has been included in CFO India’s 8th Annual CFO 100 Roll of Honour

A dialogue on “Inclusion of victims of trafficking in skilling programs” in collaboration with UNDP, NSDC and Justice and Care
द एनजी एंड रिसर्च इंस्टीट्यूट (TERI)
द एनजी एंड रिसर्च इंस्टीट्यूट ने भूमि अधिग्रहण में उबित सुआवजा एवं पारदर्शिता का अधिकार, सुधार तथा पुनर्वापस अधिनियम, 2013 के तहत पुनर्वापस के विकल्पों पर चर्चा करने के लिए 2 से 6 अप्रैल तक एक पांच दिवसीय प्रशिक्षण शिविर का आयोजन किया। इस चर्चा में सरकार के अधिकारियों, सार्वजनिक क्षेत्र उपकरण के अधिकारियों एवं उद्योग जगत के वरिष्ठ लोगों ने हिस्सा लिया। गोदी में अधिकारियों की निगम सांबंधित जानकारी देने के साथ ही दिशानिर्देश को अभाव में लाने के लिए जस्ती पहलुओं के बारे में अवगत कराया गया। कार्यक्रम में राष्ट्रीय कौशल विकास निगम के प्रतिनिधि के तौर पर निगम में प्रधानमंत्री कौशल विकास योजना के मुख्य कार्यक्रम अधिकारी श्री विशाल शर्मा ने हिस्सा लिया और कौशल विकास के क्षेत्र में निगम के योगदान के चर्चा की।

हमारा बचन, उड़ीसा
अंतर्राष्ट्रीय महिला दिवस के मौके पर भुवनेश्वर के गरीब कर्मचारियों में रहने वाली 1500 महिलाओं के लिए शामिल नामक बिशेष परियोजना शुरू की गई। यह पहल हमारा बचन ट्रस्ट ने राष्ट्रीय कौशल विकास निगम की मदद से की है। इस योजना के तहत महिलाओं को अलग-अलग क्षेत्रों में प्रशिक्षण देकर उनके द्वारा बनाए गए उत्पादों या फिर उनके द्वारा दी जाने वाली सेवाओं के लिए बाजार की व्यवस्था भी की जाएगी। शुरू में 18 से 35 तक की उम्र की करीब 1500 गरीब महिलाओं को सोचन्त्र क्षेत्र में, रिलाई-बुनाई में या फिर अस्पताल में सहयोग करने के लिए
प्रशिक्षित किया जाएगा। इसी क्रम में करीब 750 महिलाओं को स्वरोज़गार के लिए भी प्रशिक्षित किया जाएगा।

इस प्रशिक्षण 12 महीने का होगा। योजना का आरंभ मुख्यमंत्री के अलग अलग कसों की करीब 5000 महिलाओं की उपस्थिति में जागामारा क्रिकेट क्लब एक्सोशिएशन मैदान में किया गया। इस अवसर पर उद्धृत कोशाल विकास नियोग के अध्यक्ष डॉ. सुरेंद्र बाग्यल और राष्ट्रीय कोशाल विकास निगम में प्रधानमंत्री कोशाल

विकास योजना के मुख्य कार्यक्रम अधिकारी श्री विशाल शर्मा उपस्थित थे। स्थानीय महिलाओं में इस योजना के प्रति काफी उत्साह देखा गया।

दिल्ली के कूक्यात जी. बी. रोड से देख व्यापार के चंगूल से बचाई गई 13 लड़कियों को प्रधानमंत्री कोशाल विकास निगम के तहत चलने वाली विशेष योजना श्रेय में निरस्त्र गार्ड के तौर पर प्रशिक्षित किया गया। 3 अप्रैल के दिन राष्ट्रीय कोशाल विकास निगम ने इसकी घोषणा की। इस योजना के तहत इन लड़कियों को एक महीने का प्रशिक्षण दिया गया। किशोर न्याय समिति के मार्गदर्शन में इन लड़कियों को प्रशिक्षित किया गया जिससे कि इनकी आजीविका आसान हो सके और इन्हें एक इजज़तदार जीवन मिल पाए।

किशोर न्याय बोर्ड और महिला एवं बाल विकास मंत्रालय दिल्ली सरकार के साथ मिलकर राष्ट्रीय

कोशाल विकास निगम ने जागरूकता दिल्ली में किशोर अपराधियों और युवाओं में रहने वाले किशोरों के लिए एक प्रशिक्षण योजना शुरू की है। इसके लिए मजनू का ठीला, सेंगा कूटर, निर्मल छावा और अलीपुर में प्रशिक्षण शिविर स्थापित किए गए हैं। इसके जरिए कई किशोरों को प्रशिक्षण दिया गया। इसके जरिए इन किशोरों को मुख्य धारा से जुड़ने में मदद मिलेगी और जीवन यापन करने का जरिया भी मिलेगा। राष्ट्रीय कोशाल विकास निगम ने भी योजना प्रधानमंत्री कोशाल विकास योजना के अंतर्गत चलने वाली विशेष परियोजना के तहत शुरू की है।

दिल्ली पुलिस के साथ मिलकर राष्ट्रीय कोशाल विकास निगम ‘युवा’ नामक परियोजना चला रहा है। निगम ने अपने प्रशिक्षण साइटों को मदद दे से दिल्ली के 20 पुलिस स्टेशनों में कोशाल विकास प्रशिक्षण केंद्र शुरू किए हैं। इस अभियान का उद्देश्य 16 से 25 लाख के 8000 युवाओं को प्रशिक्षित करना है। इन केंद्रों में गरीब कसों और बुरी झोपड़ी में रहने वाले युवाओं को ऐसा प्रशिक्षण दिया जाएगा कि वह उसकी मदद से नौकरी हासिल कर पाएं या फिर स्वरोज़गार स्थापित कर सकें। उम्मीदवारों में स्कूली पढ़ाई बीच में छोड़ चुके, नशे के शिकार या अन्य कारणों में सलाह युवाओं को शामिल किया गया है। पुलिस इस कार्यक्रम में दायगत सुविधाओं देने के अलावा उम्मीदवारों के दाखिले में भी मदद करेगी। प्रशिक्षण के बाद युवाओं को भारतीय सरोजगार परिसंचार के इंडस्ट्री केन्द्रों के जरिए नौकरी हासिल करने में मदद की जाएगी। इस योजना में अब तक 1,000 युवाओं को प्रशिक्षित किया जा चुका है और करीब 850 युवाओं को नौकरी भी मिल चुकी है।
Shri Kalicharan Saraf, Member of the Legislative Assembly from Jaipur felicitated Ms. Shipra Bhutani, Quantum Skill Academy for Skillconnect-India, a mobile app for skilled jobs

UDAY’s [AVTEG Private Limited] initiative to empower dairy farmers through skills - Project Mooo received ‘The Most Innovative Idea of the Year’ Award from Punjab’s Finance Minister, Shri Manpreet Singh Badal at TiECON Chandigarh, 2018
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